Brief Itinerary

Day 1, Thursday, Sept. 23, 2021 (BTG & D)
As we depart from Grand Rapids this morning, we will enjoy breakfast snacks and coffee en route
to Hannibal, Missouri. We will stop for lunch (on your own) before arriving at our hotel mid-afternoon.
Once checked into our hotel, we’ll have time to freshen up before we head out for the night. We’ll
make a quick stop at Hickory Stick Quilt Company, before heading to the Mark Twain River Boat for
our evening dinner cruise.

Day 2, Friday, Sept. 24, 2021 (B, L & D)
After breakfast, we will check out of our hotel and depart for the Missouri Star Quilting Company! Here
we will attend the famous “Trunk Show” by Jenny Doan, with a boxed lunch included. At this special
two hour show, you will learn about Jenny’s story of why she got started quilting, along with quick
and easy quilting tips first-hand. After the trunk show, there will be a meet and greet with Jenny as she
autographs copies of Block Magazine. After our eventful day, we will depart for the evening to our next
hotel, in Cameron, enjoying a nice group dinner at the Washington Street Restaurant.
Day 3, Saturday, Sept. 25, 2021 (B & L)
This morning we check out of our hotel, grab a quick bite for breakfast, and head for Hamilton! Today
will be a fun-filled day of shopping in the town known as ‘Quilting Capital of the U.S.’, with a boxed
lunch included. Hamilton will be celebrating a town Birthday Bash, in which the festivities will include
many town wide sales, JC Penney sales, and celebrations. After a eventful time at the Birthday Bash, we
head to our hotel in Des Moines, where will enjoy a happy hour reception upon our arrival. Dinner will
be on you own tonight following the reception (restaurant in hotel or others in the area to choose from).
Day 4, Sunday, Sept. 26, 2021 (B)
After breakfast at our hotel, we start our journey back home, with a stop for lunch (on your own), and an
approximate return time in Grand Rapids around
7:30 p.m.

Meals Included Key: MBS = Morning Breakfast Snacks, B = Breakfast,
CB= Continental Breakfast, L = Lunch and D = Dinner

